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Sub:- Meetins of the Joint Committeeon MACPS Anomalies.

As decidedin the NationalAnomalyCommitteeMeetingheld on 17l07l20l2,the
Dop&T held separatemeetingwith the Leadersof Staff Sideat North Block, New Delhi,
Room No.l90 on 27/0712012. Shri M.Raghavaiah,General Secretary,NFIR has
participatedin the meeting.
wereheld on the followingissues:Discussions
1.

Grant of MACP in the promotionalhierarchy:
The Staff Side Q.{FIR)insistedthat option be given to individual employeein this
regardto facilitatehim/herto opt for availingbenefitof finaricialupgradation.
After discussionit was agreedto examinein depthfor finding solution.

2.

Date of effect of MACP Scheme:
will be
The desirabilityof giving effect to the MACP Schemew.e.f.0l/0112006
examined.

3.

Counting of total temporary status Casual Labour service for reckoning
years under MACP Scheme:
10/20130
Official Sidestatedthat this will be processedseparately.

4.

Treatmentof employeesselectedunder LDCE/GDCE Scheme:
In the light of the instructionsissuedwhen the ACP Schemewas introduced,the
samepolicy be adoptedand accordinglyorderswill be issued. In other words,those
inducted through LDCE/GDCE Scheme, such induction may be counted as
appointmentand will not be reckonedaspromotion.

5.

Problemsfacedin the identicalGrade Pay:
It was agreedto issueinstructionsfor grantingadditionalincrementfor fixation of
Pay in caseof promotionto the sameGradePay. Instructionsin this regardwill be
issuedto Ministrv of Railwaysetc..
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6.

joined another
Financial Upgradation under MACPS, in the caseof staff who
Unit/Organisationon request:
The Staff Side(NFIR) haspointedout that OM dated0lllll20l0 shouldbe suitably
to the
amendedcovering the staff who were transferred on request on reversion
previous
the
in
Unit/Organisation so that the total service rendered
Unit/Orlanisationmay be countedfor MACPS. It was agreedto eonsider'
where
Extension of benefit of MACPS to an employee appointed in Grade
promotion
direct recruitment element is there while ignoring service and
post:
renderedprior to his appointmentin that
was
Official Sidereiteratedthat suitableclarificationNo.5 of OM dated09/09/2010
up.
checked
alreadyissued. staff side statedthat this will be

8.

as a
Steppingup of Pay of Senior incumbentsat par with Junior incumbents
of ACP/MACPS:
consequence
particularly
Staff Side (NFIR) has explainedthe caseof grossinjusticedone,more
who
the
incumbents
in the Accounts Departmentof Indian Railways wherein
not
clearedthe Appendix examinationare drawing less pay than those who could
(NFIR)
side
staff
The
MACPS.
of
qualify the said examinationand got the benefit
and
insistedthat this situationis leadingto de-motivationamongthe qualified staff
of
urged for rectifying the anomaliei. It was agreedto consider and Ministry
Railwaysadvisedto sendthe proposal.

9.

and completedover two
Employeeswho got one promotion prior b A110912008
decadesof service withbut benefit of promotion and are denied third ACP
under MACPS:
to
After discussion,Official Side agreedthat this is a peculiarsituationand assured
in
that
insisted
take action for remedyingthe siiuation. The Staff Side (NFIR) has
date
such casesthird ACP should be straight away given to the staff from the
promotion.
first
after
to the dateof completionof two decadesof service
subsequent
and agreedto consider.
Official Sideappreciatedthe logic andreasonableness

1 0 . Modification of recruitment rules particularly in Railways and upgradation
granted by abolition of Pay scale- Implementationof MACPS:

were
The Staff Side (NFIR) explainedthat in the Railways the lower Pay Scales
to the higher Pay Scales with revision of
abolishedand posts *.r" upgtuded
-d-signation.
In suchcases,the Staff Side insistedthat
recruitmentquaiificationand
Pay
entry Grade Pay as a result of upgradationsubsequentto abolition of lower
yearsof service
Scaiesshould be taken into oonsiderationfor reckoning 10120130
for grantingMACP"

J

Official Side has agreedto obtain details from Ministry of Railways for issuing
appropriateolarification. In the meanwhile,Railway Board will have discussion
*ith th" Staff Side separatelyso that appropriateproposal could be sent to the
DoP&T.
l l . Placementof staff as a result of upgradation of posts:

The Staff Side (NFIR) insistedthat such placementsshould not be consideredas
promotionfor the purposeof grant of financialupgradationunder MACP Scheme.
Official Sidestatedthat this will be examined-

12. In the courseof discussion,the Official Sidealso statedthat MACP Schemeshould

be a fall-back option and the Ministries should conduct Cadre Restructuringfor
ensuringthat the staff could be promotedwithin the reasonabletime i.e. within l0
years. When the Staff Side pointedout that the Ministry of Railways is citing the
instructionsof Ministry of Financeissuedsomeyearsbackthat only one third of the
the Official Side clarified
Cadrecould be disturbed,for revising the percentages,
issued
to
the Ministry of Railways
be
that necessaryclarificatory instructionswill
etc.,so that the CadreRestructuringcanbe donewithout problems.
Yours faithfully,
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(M.Ragt#alah)
GeneralSecretary
of Affiliated Unionsof NFIR.
Copy to the GeneralSecretaries
Copyto NFIR Media Centre.

